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Committee, how
chosen.

CHAP. XIX.

An Act to regulate the Fishery in the Agawam and

Half-waj Pond Rivers.

_oE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, dsfolloios :

Sec. 1. The towns of Plymouth and Wareham

shall annually, at their meetings in the month of

November, respectively, choose by ballot, a commit-

tee of not more than three persons each, who shall

be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties, in

the manner of other town officers,—which commit-

Dutiesofcom- tee shall, in the month of March, annually, after a

public notice of at least ten days, sell by public

vendue the privilege of taking the fish called ale-

wives and shad, in the Agawam and Half-way Pond

Rivers, in the county of Plymouth, at such places,

not exceeding two in said towns, and on such days,

not exceeding three in each week, as said commit-

tees shall agree upon and publish in their notice of

sale ; they shall also express in said notice the man-

ner of taking and disposing of said fish, and the price

at which the purchasers may sell them, which price

shall not exceed twenty-five cents a hundred for ale-

wives, and four cents each for shad : provided, nev-

ertheless, that said committee may fix upon one

place in the town of Wareham, and one day in each

week, for taking shad, different from the place and

day of the week appointed for taking alewives.

Sec. 2. The committee of the town of Plymouth,

the first year after the passage of this act, and the

committee of the 4own of Wareham, the second year,

and so on alternately forever, shall notify the town

Limitation of

price.
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clerk of the other town concerned in said fishery, of

the time and place in which said committees shall

meet, ten dajs at least, before the time of meeting
; ^nstuuted"^

and the members of the committee present at said

meeting, shall constitute a quorum for doing busi-

ness.

Sec. 3. If either of said towns shall neglect to Penalty for neg-
lect.

choose its committee as aforesaid, or if the commit-

tee of either town shall neglect to give notice as

above required to the other, said town shall forfeit

and pay to the use of the other which shall choose

such committee, or whose committee shall give said

notice, for each neglect, the sum of one hundred dol-

lars.

Sec. 4. All persons except the purchasers as Persons not au-
r. .J I , 111 fiiii thorized to take

aioresaid, or those employed by them, who shall take fish, liable to

any of said fish in said rivers, or in any pond or
''^"^ ^

stream having communication therewith, between

the first day of April and the first day of June, both

inclusive, in each year, shall forfeit and pay not

more than twenty dollars for each and every offence.

Sec. 5. The owner or occupier of any dam on Dams required
' •' to be opened.

said rivers, shall annually, between the first day of

April and first day of June next following, for

such term of time, and in such manner as said com-

mittee shall direct, open a sufficient passage for said

fish through said dam ; and on failure of opening penalty for neg-

such passage, or of continuing the same open as d'^amsf
° "'^^'^

aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hun-

dred dollars; and said committee may open such committee maydi 1 1 r • 1 1 1' open dams, &c.
am, when neglected as aroresaid, at the expense or

the proprietor thereof: provided, no more damage

is thereby done the owner than is necessary to ef-

fect said purpose.
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No wear, &c., to Sec. 6. If aiiv persoH shall make any wear, or
be used except

i i
•

\ r r
as approved by cause anj Other obstruction to the Iree passage of
committee. •ir-i •!• in i c

said nsh up said rivers, or shall make use ol any

seine to take said fish in said rivers, or shall take

any of said fish in said rivers, or in any pond or

stream communicating with the same, in any other

manner, or at any other time or place, than such as
' may be approved and established by said committee,

Penalty for vio- bctwccn the first dav of April and first day of June
lation of regula-

.

*'°"s- as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay not more than

twenty dollars for each and every offence ; and said

committee shall remove such wear or obstruction at

the expense of the person causing the same, and

also seize, to the use and disposal of said towns, any

seine used as aforesaid, and make complaint to the

town treasurer of either of the towns aforesaid, of

any violation of this act that shall come to their

knowledge.

Forfeitures, how Sec. 7. The treasurci's of the aforcsaid towtts Tc-
to be recovered, . , i i • ^ r i

&c. spectively may, upon the complaint ot any member

of the Committees aforesaid, sue for the recovery of

any forfeitures incurred by a breach of any of the

regulations provided in this act, and also of any such

further regulations as may be provided and estab-

lished by said committees, in conformity to this act

;

and all fines and forfeitures recovered for any breach-

es aforesaid, except such as are provided in the third

section of this act, shall, together with the proceeds

of said fishery, be equally divided between said

towns; and all the expenses attending said suits

shall in like manner be equally borne by them. And

the treasurers aforesaid, respectively may, in behalf

of their respective towns, recover, by an action on

the case, of any person or corporation withholding

the same, one half part thereof, in any court proper

to try said action.
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Sec. 8. The purchasers of the privilege of Purchasers of

1 • • 1 r- I 1 1 1 • II r privileges re-

taking said fish shall, m all respects, conform them- quired to con-

,
form to regula-

selves to such regulations and conditions as said tions, &c.

committees shall publish, as aforesaid ; and on fail-

ure thereof, shall forfeit and pay, for each offence, a

sum not exceeding twenty dollars.

Sec. 9. Any member of the committees aforesaid, Members ofcom-
, , . , • . miltee may testi-

may be admittea as a competent witness in any pros- fy.

ecution for a breach of any regulation as aforesaid.

Sec. 10. The committees chosen by said towns,

in the month of November last, for regulating the

taking of alewives in said rivers, agreeably to the

provisions of the act then existing for that purpose,

may perform all the duties for the present year, that

are required of committees hereafter to be chosen,

under the provisions of this act ; and they, as also compensation of

committees hereafter chosen for the purposes con-
*^°"""'

templated by this act, shall receive, out of the pro-

ceeds of said fishery, one dollar and twenty-five

cents each, for every day's service they may be ac-

tually engaged in performing the duties herein re-

quired of them.

Sec. 11. All laws heretofore passed respecting

the fishery in said rivers, are hereby repealed, ex-

cepting so far as respects any penalties already in-

curred for a breach of the same.

Sec. 12. This act shall take effect from and after

its passage.

[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1838.]




